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C A P. VI.

An Atl forther to continne, for -a limited time, an AR pafTed in the
Fortv-fifth Year of [is Majeay's Reign, intituied. " An AR to raufy

' and confirm the PrQvi!iÔonal Articles of Agreement entered into by
« the refpeétive 'Comirioflners of this Province and of Upper Canada,
" at Montreal, on the fifth day of Julv, One thoufand eight hundred
i and four, relative to Duties and for carrving the Iamre into effect,"

And alto, further to continue an Aét pafled in the Thirty-feventh
Year ôf His Majefy's Reign.

(i 7 th March, i814.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the Forty-eighth year of Youir Majefty's
Wi' Reign, intituled, 4 An A& to continue, for.a limited cime, an A a naffed

' in the Forty fif':h year of 'His Majeay's Reign, intituled, " An Afl to racify and
conJirn the provifional articles of agreement entered into by the reftedive CommiS-

"Jioners of this, Province, and of Upper Canada, a( Montreal, on the., ßfth day of 7uy,
I One ihoufand eight. hundred and Jour, relative to Dutzes, and for carryzng the fam

Act 45, ("eo. III. Ilinto efl,"'. And alfô, further to continue an Act paffed in the Thirty.ieventh year
Cofinued. " of Hi> Majefty's Reign ;". which articles of agreement and which As will expiré

on the firsft day of May, which will be in the year. ot Our Lord One thouland
.And aso Aco n eight hundred and fourteen ; and, in order to avoid the nec-Iif.y of naking az new.
ed. appointment of Comminfioners, it is expedient, that the faid Ah paffed in the forty.

fifth year of Your Majefly's Reign, and the faid Provifional Agreement, and alfo,
the aforefaid Aa, .paffed in the thirty-feventl year of Yotur Majelty's ,Reign, be
further continued for a limired tine ; May it therefole pleafe Your Mof[ Excel-
lent Majefty, that it may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the King's noft Excellent
Majtfty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Af-
fermbly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflitured and affembled by virtue, of
and under the.autho.ity of an Aa .paffed. in ·the Parliament of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Ati paffed in thefourteenth year
" of His Majcfty's Reign, intituled, " An 4AZfor màking more effeilual Provi/iqn

for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to make fur.
' ther provifion for the Gove:r.ment of the faid Province;' And it is hereby.enaéled

by the authority of the fane, that the above mentioned A&, paffed in the fortya.
fifth year of His Majefty's Reign; and. he faid provifional Articles of Agreenienti
as alfo, the aforefaid. A& paffed in the thirty .feventh year of His Majelly's Reign,
and each of them and ail and every Article, Cianle, Obligation, Penalt.y, Fine,
Forfeiture, matter and thîing therein contained, be, and the fame is, and are hereby

continued,
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cnrttinued, and fhall be in foice to the Firgi day or M.y, which -wiii b- in thec year
of Of r.Lord One thiuf(and eight huicndred and fixte:.n, and no lnger. Providled
alwasy, that the Provincial Payliament of Upper Canada do conti'iue to.ithe fame
perioid, the Duities impofed by an A& thereuf, paffed in the forty-feverith year of
His Mait fty's .Reign, intituled, "-Ai Aat for graming to His M-alefy, his Heirs
" and SuccJIors, to and for the ueç of this Piovince, the lke Duaties on Goods and
" Merchan.ize, brouight into this Province' from the' United States of America, as
' are now paid ii Goods -and Merchandize imported from the United States -f

Anerica, into -the Province of Lower Canada.'

'CAP VII.

An AL to enablifíh Poft-Houfes in the different parts of this Province.

(17 th March, Î814.)

Praîe - 7HEREAS it is neceifary to'make.certain Regulations, by the efablifhment
of Poft uufe., for the accommodation of Travellers, and for rendering

-more certain the communication between the different parts of this Provinc., Be it
- therefore enaaed by the King's noft Exc-llent Majefly, by and with the-advice
and t:onfent of the Legiflative Council and Aifrmbly of the Province of Lower
Canada, conftituted and affermbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa
palled in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain
ci parts of ai A& p-iffed in the fourteenth year of lis Majefly's Reign, intituled,
* An Adjfor making more efr<Wuai provi/ion for thte Governmcnt of the Province of
-: Quebec in Notth Aitmerica," and to make further provifion for the Governmenc of

A superin tendant " the iiid Province;" And it is hereby enaaed by the auih-îity aforefaid, that the
ff) kavi the l Superintendant of Provincial Poit Houfes fiall ha-e tic fuperjintendance and di...
%ili iaIst realion of the Poil Houfes to bc eftablihd in .co.tormaity to this Aétand it ihail
bIloe'.. be his duty to fee the fame carried -duly into effelt.
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ne II. And be it further-enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that froin and after.the,
" firft day of June of the prefent year, the faid Superintendant of Provincial Polt.

1-loufes fhall ellablifh Pof-Houres, for the conenernce and adv.antage of'Travellers,
-within and between the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and berween Montreal and
Côteau du Lac, on theNorth hore of the River St. Lawrcnce ; between Quebec and
Trois Pilloles, on the South fhore of the faid River,-and wi;hin and between the
Town of William Henry and St. John's ; and the'faid.S'perintendant Chail alfo cita-
biih Poil Houfes inall places, where he ihai! p ordered lo to do, by the G overnor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admiiniflerirg the Government of this Province-
for the time being.
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